ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Anuväka 08

Åñi (forthe mantras of eighth anuväka and those of the ninth anuväka upto nama
akhkhidate ca prakhkhidate ca) – Bhagavän ; Chandas – Anuñtubh; Devatä Bhagavän
Dhyäna çloka (for the mantras of the eighth anuväka and those of the ninth
anuväka upto nama akhkhidate ca prakhkhidate ca anuväka) is the same as that
of the mantras of third anuväka.
Result for the chanting of mantras of eighth anuväka and those of the ninth
anuväka upto nama akhkhidate ca prakhkhidate ca: One gains soveregnty, all
wealth and the world of Lord Çiva. The result is always relative to one’s position.
This anuväka is very popular among the people who daily recite the Rudram. The
famous five syllabled mantra ‘namaù çiväya’, the king among mantras, is in this section.
So, the whole anuväka is considered important.
The seventh anuväka glorified the Lord as sarvätmaka and sarväntaryämi; this section
presents the Lord as sarvaloka-upäsya, as one to be worshipped to fulfil all puruñärthas—
dharma, artha, käma and mokña. For this the Lord is praised appropriately with special
attributes.
nmSsaemay c éÔay c
NamaÞssomä×ya ca ruÞdräya× ca: Þ
Salutations to Rudra, the Lord seated with Umä is the one who liquefies and evaporates
the sorrows of saàsära. You invoke the Lord in the manner because you want his
blessings to remove your sorrow by destroying the causes, päpäs. When you call, ‘O
Rudra’, you are calling the Lord as saàsära duùkha apahartä, the remover of the sorrow
of saàsära. Thus rudräya namaù is a complete sentence as it is. It does not need to
be complete, mentioning what do you seek. Unto that Rudra, my salutation.
Now the jijïäsu salutes the Lord in the form of Soma, for gaining mokña puruñärtha.
somäya ca. Soma means a particular plant or the moon. Here soma is a compound
word meaning the one who is with Umä, çakti1 The word Umä has the same three
letters of a, u and m as in Om. The letters a and u are construed as manifest forms
while m is the unmanifest form. And the Lord’s svarüpa is the truth of the manifest
and unmanifest, which is çuddha caitanya. Though çakti is of different types, the
mumukñu is invoking jïäna çakti of Umä to get rid of saàsära-duùkha. Unto that Lord
who is with Umä, my salutation.
1

umäya saha vartate iti somaù tasmai—unto the Lord who is with Goddess Umä, namaù, salutation.
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nm?Sta/èay? caé/[ay? c/
nama×stäÞmräya× cäruÞëäya× ca
Nama×stäÞmräya× cäÞruëäya× caÞ – Salutation to the Lord as the rising sun and the midday
sun. The Lord’s blessing is a potential; one needs to tap. The Lord as sun is upäsya,
worshipful. The sun is one of the eight fold forms of Lord Çiva. The Lord is visualised
as the five elements, the sun, the moon and the self. The self is included in the eightfold form; otherwise there is fear from a second thing. “Even if one sees a slight division
in this (non-dual Brahman), there is fear for him.2 Arjuna saw the cosmic form of the
Lord, but did not include himself in it and therefore he had fear. He saw the Lord as
bhaya-hetu even though he is the remover of fear. Here, the eight-fold form is Bhagavän
and one is not separate from Him. This is Éçvara darçana; it is the same as svätma
darçana. The self-revealing ätmä is everything and therefore one does not require seeing
the Lord as separate.
The sun as one of the eight-fold forms is a manifest blessing of the Lord and hence is
upäsya. How do you meditate upon the Lord in the sun? Look for the crimson sun
as he rises. Be ready to welcome him. He is dinakara, day-maker and the one who
appears day after day. He is called aruëa, whose form is just after sunrise, orange in
colour. One begins the day by invoking the Lord in the form of sun to gain artha,
money and other securities that one seeks for the day. Again, one has to offer oblation
at sunrise. Unto this special manifestation of the Lord my namaskära.
nm> z¼ay c pzuptye c
namaù çaìgäya3 ca paçupataye ca
The Lord takes you to happiness, provides you with situations that give you happiness.
Here käma is the puruñärtha. Why do we say saìga? He is paçupati, the Lord of all
beings and therefore, he is the protector of all. The Lord as kälahara and kälägni keeps
away the factors that rob your happiness and thereby protects your happiness including
the limited saàsärika-sukha such as vidhyä- sukha, vaiñayika- sukha and yogic sukha.
Salutation to the one who gives happiness and who is the Lord of all beings.
Namaù ugräya ca bhémäya ca – Ugra means çreñöha, the one who is the most worshipful,
because the glories of all the exalted beings are from him. The Lord is bhéma, because
Indra, Varuëa and other devatäs do their jobs due to fear of him. They follow the
mandate of the Lord. Väyu does his job without any murmur. He does not say, ‘I
have been blowing all the time and now I want to stay put!’ The Lord is bhéma and
therefore çreñöha. Salutation to the one who excels in glory and who is the cause of
fear.
To be continued...
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udaram antaram kurute atha tasya bhayam bhavati - Taittiréyopaniñad (2|7)
çaà sukhaà gamayati iti saìgaù – the onewho takes you to sukha.
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